
THE IlA1IINGER.

NOlitiî tb,.i ha% C daru.d îîdix up the Lord hlmi-
self? We are aware tlîat, anong us, indiffé-
rence lias reaclicd tlîat point at whicli people
pass over in silence whlat îvould once liave
shock-ed thcmn: but if not froin religion, if
flot from philosophy, let us ut least, froui a
prnpcr national pride, rise ngninst impostures
whii they dure throwv to France as good
cîtougli for lier. 'Ihere is a great deal of
coîitempt iplicd in these lyig fictions; and
wu cati liardlý belic c tliat Franice %vill tiidure
to be trcated %% ifli conteîîapt, aithongli it wcre
even by bier priests."-Mizriot.

suMM1ýA'RY 0F NB.WS.
GREAT IIRITIN.-Parliament ivas opened

by commission on Thursday, Feb. 2-felast
intelligcnce froin India states tlmt tranquillity
lias been tboroughly established in our Eas-
terni Possessions.-Lord Ellenborougli bas
been thxe tiubjexa of severe bitt well mnritedl
animadversion in botli bouses of Parliament,
on account of bis recent proclamation to tbec
people of India, in reference to the sandal-
wood gates of the temple of Sornnauth. These
gates ivere taken froni the said temple about
800 ycars ago by a Mahommedan Conqucror,
and are noîv restored by a Christian Governor,
the temple încunvwbule biaiing perislied fromn
the carth. NWe trust tbat the uni% ersal repro-
bâtion of this foolishi edict, is but the flrst
step towards the entire ivitlîdrawînent of nl
protection or patronage on tbe part of the
Indian Goveranit, from the idolatrous rites
and services of tbe lindoo population.

CoLONIAL.-Our new Governor General,
Sir Charles Metealfe, arrived in Kingston on
the 29th uIt. We rcjoicc to sec in the tone
and phraseology of bis replies to various-
uddresses, the indications of a settled purpose
to adiininibtcr tbc goicruinent in the spirit of'
the constitution aud to promoute tlîat social
harmuony and uionu vhlicli are bo essential to
our Colonial prosperity.-From. the English
papers, we are led to calculate on a very ex-
tensivc immigration during the presenit year.

P>OETRY.

TIIE LAND IICli NO MORTAL MA&Y EHOW.

33Y BEIL.U1D I3ARTON<.

Thougli Earth lias full many a beautifal spot,
As a pcet or painter might show;

Yet more loycly and beautiful, hnly and briglit,
To the hopes of the lieurt and the spirit7s glad

siglit,
Is the land that no mortal nusy ltaow.

Thmeru thmo cri stalline streain, bursting forth fiom
the Tlirone,

riluiws on and forever will flowv
Its wavcs, as thcy roli, are îviti xnelody rife,
And its waters are sparkl.ingwith beauty and lufe,

Ia the land wldch no inortal may know.

And there, o11 ils margin, iif leaves ever green,
IVith its fruits honling sickness and ivo,

Thei fair troc of life! in its glory and pride,
L fed by thu deup, inuxlmuustible tide,

In the land whieh Do inortalinny, know.

Tlhere, too, are the lost! îvhom ive loved on this
eartb,

MWith those mem ries our bosoms yet glow;
Their reliques wc gave to the place of thé' dcad,
But their glorified spirits before us hiave led

To the land îvhieh no morfal, may know.

There thle pale orb of Niglit, and tho fountain of
Day,

Nor bcauty nor splendor bestow;
But the presence of Hlm, the unchnnging 1 AM!
And theclioly, the pure, the immaculate Lamb 1

Liglit the land which no morfa inay kaow.

Oh ! wlîo but mubt piaulan thie dark vale of tears,
From its clouas and its sbudowa to go;

To ivalk la the light of the glory aboi e,
- And to share in the pence, and the joy, and the

love,
0f the land wvhîch no mortal may know.
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